
chance to get to know. each other, before the nations had a change k
get into the habit of oo-operation through the United r:ations , hard ,
bitter problezis were thro,m right at it . Though these problems may
not have been solved, they have not yet killed the Organization, as
they ni;ht well have done. Also # on the credit sid e , grievances UQ
disputes have been dragÛed out into the open. That is to the good,
The United rlations has become â forum for discussion, Any nation caZ
bring any subject before it at any ti me. It has beoox:e the eustodiaz

•and the prodder of the oonscience of man, All that is to the good .

On the debit side # and we are ;i little more aonscious of the
debit side at the ronent o there has been little evidm ce that the vror

i
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they are not Anglo-Saxon• There has been a tendency in recent month .
for certain sr.nller countries to e;:ploit the slmpathy felt for snall
countries and to adopt selfish and nischicvous policies at both the
hssmably and the Security Council .

,this false approach to international oo-opera .tion . Some of the sr.al:
nee•.bers of the United Nations have taken ac:vantage of their legal
equality in that body unfairly to attaclc larSer countries ; to exploi;
grievane es , 'not always t•rith a vietr to bettin ; tho se grievances s ettl c,
peae©ably, but to gettinZ then settled a4vc.nta~;eously to themselves .
Small countries are not almays right just because they are sriall ., no:
are all non-Anglo-Saxon countries aL :ays virtous and ri;ht just becz,~j

of the United Nations is based on an internation.3l .appraach to inten
national probler-.s, Th.ere have been., on the antrary, nany sigas that
certain Members of the United Nations use it to proraote selfish natic
policies, to stir up selfish national prides, to foment class and rec
prejudices, to trouble the waters so that they could be fished in ; tc
use the United Nations as a platform for propaganda rather than a ple
form for progress. Both spall and great oountries have been guilty

But this is not the greatest menace. The greatest danger to thr{
future of the United Nations, a menace :rI_ich will kill it if it is rc
brou f;ht under control, is the irrasponsible use of the veto power it
the Security Council, I re:1i :e that I ar .,_ on d~- C,,erous ground when ?
talk about this. The veto power i tself is not necesaarily to be
conder:ned . It vrac a_r ~-ued at San Francisco,, and there was a pp od dc:1
of force behind the arj;-wment , that , as lon:; as you have an intern4ti:i
organization vnccre evel-y state has one vote and no state has tore t'~.-:~
one vote, where the sr~allest - Lu,:embouro - is on the s•.;~:e basis as :1
most poLlerful - the United States ; -. :here you must observe the strict
legal ec,u^lity of all 3overei ~;n states . you cannot e,tpect Great Po:i e : .
who have to bear the respousibilit;; for veu ce Und --warto -Dut
destiny of the *. :orld in the :i.a;.ès of . ;.~;tha. .atical result of 28 a~a: ]

It can be ar frued t_' .c-y should have G;~-oater vot!"n :; po:rer, just ~c
they !,.. ,vo :.: ore power ~ . i:nre rosponsibility in carryizs out the
decisiorw re~lti.l„ trou votes. 8owaver, thou,;h the veto itsclf r.:a ,Y ♦
ri,;ht or it r.:. ; bc :rron;,, the way the veto L~_ .s been used in the last $
yer..rs in the Security Council has, to .: • ;rLy of been but
irr.es-?onsible and inderensible . I ra:e : :b or t at San Francisco ue

That promise eortainly has not bee.r. observed by those po.:ers , or at

sner_thGurs and hours and ours ar~11~~_; o~üi:_st the veto, Ccnadi~s
on the side of the an ,, els in this arUw.icr_t . ',;o th-)u,-L~t that pose,ibi;
t-uo-thirds iaa jority -.:cul: be or_ouC~i to protect the le~iti:ate creci:-:
interests of the Great Po-.;ers, fio;revcr, we had to C ive in. because -1
could not have been at t: i e.t ti:, .e any c~ce.::cnt for a United Nations d
on the basis of the veto . But, and this i s soneti:,les forjo tten ,, bel',:
th e veto rrb accepted by the Conference, the permanent r._et .bers of t~ .

,,e that th eyCouncil who were given this privilo ;o gave a soler:n pled ,-
would e; orcise it :ritta respon3ibility and with restraint ; that they
z:ould not use it in sru,il issues and in prococural r:ntters but only
vital cuestions ; with a due sanse of their resnonsibility and with a
due reco ,~n ition of the specic:l -privile~;e that they had in possecsinV_

least one of those po„ ers, which possess VI is privile~;e. Take, for ;
instance, the use of the veto in rosnect of election to the United
rlatior.s. Only a few :•,eeY.s a~p , the U .S .S.R. vetoed the elcction of
country like Ireland . Ylell , if there i s any peace-loving country ut


